
_•..~.:.;.;~.·...--Vlsitatlhehomeo£t.heirson Frari~, LIGHTNING'STR.IKES I Ql.",..c.to the mobiliz~lJg camp at,fio.ucs.afterpteSi.dent\VilSon'S.6,OOO-j' T . It 2 h' f:ning, and with each jump it was
_,-;~ who Jives about two ,.and ~ne-half' I IAs-hland, ).'eb., prelimmary to ser-I\.,ord rebuke y~sl<:rda'y to Gen. Car- H omght,/une 2, t e De~ree 0 ~flinging the boy high into the air
__~-_ miles east of .Ca~o!1. Apparen~!y .~_nL _V~CTO~~~__BARN, ~:l\:e in all e-xpect:~ clash with ~Iex-I r:l.n~a !~~d-I!~n.e fo~war.~ to ~Iexil;o I,d~i~~r ':Ld~l~\t:e~:lta: b:~~t~~:n :: lan4 then fairly pound~ng himagain.t:
c.....-.: the new Buu;:k-snc car was lh " - - - - IlCO. :'Icmbers or the company 10- CIt}.\\llh,\hlChSlde'IClorysested

l
,- 'tl', d d 1 d Ithegroundthenexttnstant.Robert

.~",!,- good condition "and after' turn- D~!,"lg .tl~~orm )·es~erday a~ I} Icated c!sc\\:here \\"efe notified b~"1 i~ I!O, kllowJl. _ _ reg.rhent tIS. 0 ge ~. gmt ~ ·fe as soon as. he saw what was happen":
~;~ -illg-the' corner ~ 'half 'mile· north of o'c~k, hg mg struck and ~e- i wire' and 'h:,::,:~ _n:.<lde .qui~k. re~ponse! T~e (,1:.~ag"l'mCnt took place - o~.1~_e.2rl~;~~.i~ 19_;~.COL~t e:ch ing, leaped the fence ~nd ~ade
----,-- err--p ~"- ----"verc -spmnmg·' !. ! b b

.' qUie~Y. alo~g the l~vel stretc.h just tor:s farm, s~x and one-,!.lalf nli,les II s~xt. y~three had reached here;an i-c,.:; .'.0\\'TI. o( Carrizal: which is nine. lmc;u er e pr~.ett an ·b e p~o ~o janimal, snorting with fright' .f.1.
-.-. east of I,he Strahan ranch In-fact lWlth of \Va~ne. Fred \ Ictor, \, ho; eIght others, the balance· of the en-I mIles southwest of VIlla Ahmumada, Ion.y e ect ~ e egate" ~t ..~ .er bouncing body had wheelCd,lli
~:-Strahan who happene·d to be o~ ,is farming th~ place. was in the act jlistmcnt. werc en rOllte. L )[c:--;:c:ln.lield headquarters innortb_1 ?rcsence an sUPPo,rt revwe.. t e In-' I was making; mad run {of"t
~ -- the iront porch \'laved·at ~rrs lOQP' of t1nharnessn~g a horse, and was 'fhe soldiers'ha\'c becn on govern- jern Chihuahua. The number ofImtcre,~t and ent~uslas~that ;hoUld Ihouse when Mr. PfInce· caught

,.ing 3S the\' p~ssed. She st3t~s fh3.' k.noc~ed c\O\~n- b~' the forc.e ~f .t1e.. I"hent pay since )IOnday . night. In :'dc:ld, An.lerican or. Uexican, wa's not rcvt\ ~tIlo~nlfi e~1emErs
0 every Iby the brid.Je jus~ as it. reached the-,··-

it W1\S scar~e1y a second later that ~l~ctnc bolt, but was not. setlous r I addition to salaries, they are fur-! definitel)· known here tonight, but oca 0 ge.- y rS. arnctt, ga,te at the en'd-of the lane:
she heard tne- screams. It seems Ii ]l~!t1red, .The hO,rse wa~ kl!I~ .. ~I~rs·11l5shed board. lodging, tran.sporta-I nearly a sc?re of Gen. Persh!ng's i Meetin Next Week. W~en with Robert's help Mr.
that just before they reached the \Ictor ,wh,o.sa\' the hg?tmng ,et!hOn and .all', necessar~· equlpmellt,!mell arc sald. to.ha~'e b~{'n,kll1ed'l . g. _. Prillcefinally gotthe animal quieted
Strahan',ranch, Mr. Kl.OPPin g \\'ho flames t.? th.'.' ~arll,. ..1).u.I_ned to her jA.nrone wlshmg-:-to enh.st, S~OIl1d ap-I all.d the ~fexlC3ns are s.'.ld to have I FTlda~, afternoon, June .30, Mrs. thl': boy's body was l)"ing betweeli
was at the wheel, thinking the level h?sband s ~s~lstanc~ and h_e/ped ply at the armory, the blllidillg form- lo,t more thali-two sco~e. AlIe,' '\ll~ ~e ·hostess ~o the 'Vo~ the horse's hind legs. A smaller
uphill toad a good place to makel!Tim save uninjured hve stock and a Ierty occupied by the Gem Cafe. 17 Americans Pris.oners. ! lDan ~ M)SSlonary society of the brother who had gone with Arthur·
time, be-gall ..'.0 use' the accelerator number Of.scts 0'£ harnes. '.. .. Cap.". in. A, L.. B."m.h'.m .'.'. rh." ..d.!. So'ente.co .A.. m. '. ricans. '.'.' ..d.. ".Iare.dIBap~lst church... As many as can to the field, stated that· the horse

~-{lr--foot-f-eed. -.~he--wn-,A~bcrt,- sit- . ._ _ , _ 'ell_c_sciay JJ"QnJ Stagtoll to _t~k~ j by ~(':--;ica~ o_ffjcials !~ ~ave_ ~~e~ .po~~bly co-~e WIll .be welcomed by sllddenl)" began to bilek, throwing
ting by his iathe'r·s' side, had his eye DEATH OF ffA~A BRUNE. ,charg.c of the comp~IlY. Th~ other i (,;;pulf.ed' and to. have been hurnea It?e nostess ,;nd socI~ty. T~e lesson his brother 'Oft over It5liea~
on the speedometer. He had just ~[rs, Ha~na Brune \\ho was taken Iojljcer~ ar,e: J. H. Pile, first heut.en:~ to Chihuahua CIty under adequate :"111" be .Oll; The OrJental III Ame~- parently in shooting OV'CT the horse'I,'.' -.. -
reported "twenty-fiye J11iles" when seTIo\lsl,Y SIck Sunday at h.er hotr.( ant; E. C. Mahaffey, second lieuten- g-II~L A machine gun used by the l!Ca, \\'lth },[r~. Spr~gue as le~der, neck, the boy's foot caught in fhe·



• - • de g' her rctur~o~lto=att-elldthe State~orj ~
fWd \I0lt loeforc returnmg to their month~~;-with rclau\es at "Mc-: ::IlulI1I1I bilnquct :\VCblnn's p ... r~ -~

Oakland' _ PIlerson, 1(as. llih 11\ e at \Yakefield
W G. lones, !I1JO\o.. Dave' \11% Eu~eflla Madsen left Su.ndaY1 MIss !\.1ary House accompamed

'.. ,e. + 0. I1 , ,e1.ant an ,,0 e rel-

J. II. '\:.ibbllf.. weltt:'to N~iigh~1 Bressier. Xo' waSle. or .destruction~_ ~-Ir. and ~rrs'" F(lfrest· Hughes')
~vening" to spcnn, a#w days~ ,of property will .be all.owc1·' J~lad~ j";J.I",1 other llll;'lllll.ers uf the Hug-h~s'l

her nJ?t'h('f' Wh_O,:,!tv-es-;,at':tha-F1 ,·~r'n,;;,',.L R."Rogt:r-S' and d:;rughter.c.fa_'!!.i1y at the-'\Vc1sh cemdery west4

. ,ather William Kearns went~ ~~~~'~~~~~, 'f~u~I~,a~ri(~)~l~Of:~:, :~in;:'a;:~o,~lh{'S~;~~~ ~~ t~~~,e~n~tt:r;j
. . J\'cb,: .Sl1nday-to .spend;;! the fa~ily of J, ·G, Mines, ~Irs.-_: :Mrs, Lot Joh'n H\l~hes,. COlldllCtc<q

_._ ,~-,7~.-;:

Res. Phone Red337

Monograms for' Cars

Wayne VulcaniZing ~

Service-Station;~ ••
Do not throwaway your old casings~and)
tubes~ Have them ·repaired ·by a steam vul,:,
c~niier and save ,fifty per cent of· your tire
expense. Money Back Guarantee. - ..

,Office Phone 39

your initials on your automobiles.· The d~
signs are made to look neat and -att.ractiv.~.L.

-and 'identify your car.

J'l'iua~' nlur!llng a er a snort \'lSlt Iciatio.n. _ . • roo. s ,)~_ow, rom e In a _:"r el ing the difference between mer~! ci<ltio'l;. for the coming year: Earl
with friel\\,ls ill Norfolk. Miss Louise Schro~r and little Ilatl1,c~ ," ~rk: the orchestra, str~ck bluffing. ~nd_~~\"Crillg" ~_3~~b.~oer,,?resident: Florence S\!J::kh...-..:.-----

____+__l-L_--JUw~--w~-\l-------...~tts· blothel, ..lasle, Fled, Carm:!ljd~~"i Saturday morning,. They were here Itip n In,el) alf-fts ~Ie des,:cndltl--g-nftCTclosed.hls C1ear-tl1ifspecc,li, Iince presldL~t: Alwine Luers, sec-'. ;."
_Bluff on. ;t busmess tnp returned .afternoon from Norfolk to VISit their for the alumni exercises Friday andIappro~cheu the banquetmg hall,., I J. J. Ahern was next Intro(luc.ed. retary; Rolhe L:y, treasurer.
hQm c Ffl{by.afternoon" brother, Earl. and their friends in th . I b t that 'ght ,Do"n the center of each -of the!·He produced a bulky manuscflPt'1 ,·\fter a rOUSlllj.; cheer. for the

Geor~e F,lfran of \\'lllside, al~d~ "'larne. .'. . ~t:~~: it')~d~~e sNden~l\ at' the l'jlX ,long tabl~s were arrang~d huge Iand in tnJe conventioll sty~e. laid: \lewly elected officers, ,the ~ights
,.rcnfY Reth\\'ISC!l.0 f C,:lfrull, werc 111. Mrs, 1\[., C. .i\ltller and- da\lghter, ~tate' U~i\'C.rSitY SC.hool of agricul- bo"l: of bnght red honeysucldes·1 ',he party platform, . He ad\'ISed an 1. \\-ere t\i!,IlC(!-oH and a hay .SkJP.p. ,d

,\\'ayne. 011 }HI"1l1C~S :\fOll\by, :\fiss. Ethel, went to \Vakefield Sat- tme, at Lincal;l. WtlS a guest of Mr, Between " these. bouqu~~s, orange mco~e tax on every alumn.us. Ull- :around' tM, tables and .snuffed out
Shenff t,t'!). T, Porler allii c\t- urdav afternoon to be guests oJ the d:M Vol L C 'h s candles \\Ith shades showmg a tOll~JJ Imarned twelye month., after g-ractu- i thc candles, In the stdly dar)mess

to~ney. Fr\',l :--. Derry 11l~uie a bl1si~: form'cr's daughfer, .~rfS, ~rorris ~~y ~s~ l~f~ ~ion~~~I~gor~~n;l~~;,of black we::e effectively !"'sed. ~ Th.e ation: he spokc for cflllal suITrag-e ~ :\Iiss Sara RcnT}' effectively ren~
ness trip \0 ('Clrron ~lond;lr, !TholllI'Son. H' h . K b ,h' I ,'lIh' JmO:'nu, canis and nut. dIshes :were and for rural credits..-\t the c1ose'dereda'selectionenti!kd"Go{)(lhye,"

Mis,es Clara alld I,'a Sor('hsolli :\Iiss :\lahel Shurtliff who had I blimp rel' • J :' \\ f ere 1~ ".1 ~~CIalso m the co~ege colors.. Potted of his talk he asked.. the alurI]ni_<llld ~ This was the sixth annual ban- ."'_
and Iheir hrother, l-T any, spent the·' been 3>-' guest at the home of her I c arge 0 a aIry arm llrmg e pla1Hs at the wmdow5 and boxes of "llests to coo ('rate to hrill" "reat r: ( t\ f . " • ",-, '~"'J:

Iaunt, • rs, ~ed .lar~in for t\\"o loc Poole -came ~ay p~om~~g::; ~n~ c armmg e - T ?I'Ii:, !\.tfF~~~e:~ i~l th .. ne ~. I ~ .



IOxfords

;----< --'----,11 ,
Boy's Work Shirts

1 Lot shirts, ,izes ages 6 to 13 years spe-
cial value at 35¢

Hats

Dress Shirts

Hats
Men's and Boy's oxfords in vid and gun

metal, button and lace, prices:
Size 10 to 13 at..._._

Size 13, to 2 aL.._.... . -:.-- -'-::!-".3"'8'-l_-I---"c.
@c PorCl@L...2!:~~-;--kri~e-- Ji~$!!"h'!.i-~-I.;;S-;:iZ~i 2~'!-,t",o",5r"a",t,__ -.-=:.=-.~.$1.68

at . . _ -..39¢ Size 6 to 9 at -$1.98

$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, with Military and
Sport collan; .-.....-89¢

$2.50 Dress hats, black, grey and brown
good styles. . _ $1.69

Underwear

WAYNE HEIMLD. THURSDAY, JUNE 22,J9i6.

~AIESJ_~GIVING

i~~~··~IE·V~Nf-Of191'6~~"1~

c _ • •••• In horses, {Iunter led in 1915 with

with a good de~l of' violence to the leads in 1916 \~ith a' valuation 0'£ I -FAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PHONE 139

~~=~~:~~06n~~f~~itli~lv:;~~~_~onB~~n~~2i~.d:~~~::~=~~====::===:::=====;:=======::===========~reco\'er from .the IiI ~ffec(s of the Plu~reek leads in 1916 with ~ II ' ' -

experience: , . valu<itio~ of--$8;~. In :attle. Hl1n- quarters at ~he Spe~d",:,ay in 19i4.! " APPRECIATION.. Isome other man ought to sa.ve Ii and he will probably tcll you that he
VISITOR IS STRONG ter led In 1915 \\!th a ,~;jluatJon .ofl "The acc.dent vlctlm yesterday i Lincoln, Xeb., June 14, 1916. Imoney. ,was a hard one to handle when

0.__ S9R,46? and Chap1l11ed In 1916 \\'lth took the machine from his brothel'ipublic SerVice Club, I -.- • ,young.
IN PRAISE -OF NORMAL valuatlO~ of $90,275:_ In hogs: Hun-I John'; who had just made a trial i Hev. GastonySecretary, !_Your. dou.bts are apt to be wo:th I --

.' -.-. . r. ter ~;d In 191~.•wJth valua~lOn of-, flight. The - machine hav.ing been i Wayne, Neb. !~omethm~ If agents are operatmg: If: a man refuses to .speak to you,
~orfolk Press. \Vhlle at ,\ a?ne S~-l-.__5. an~ V. Ilbur leads In 1916Ij\1~t assembled', :Matt told hiS brother! Dl'ar Sir: i III th~ neighborhood. ,don t worry. _You Will be able to

_~:~da~h~e~rn~hor~u~~et~~es:p~~~~~ ~:~~ie\'~~~a~:~9~~_~;IU~~i~~r~flhe"';,ould not att~mpt th~ "loop thei Plea~e .be a~sured of ~ur sincere,! --.' istruggle along wit~out him.

It's el-if'npf't III the usin~.

__ Tlll'" l"ellson '\v-hy p:Hl will Ilke
My-kind b<lst IS dCinoilslrated
in th,· baking- Rt'snI1s To ll,>e

it once~ m£>ans t.hllt _you :\\]11 bE!'

('ome- II steady -c,t1Slomcr
My-kind IS ~ mad.._ by -a new

ptoc('ss f"om th(' rInes, (.f
BIl'lIded -WheiHs and l!< tully
guaralltt'l:'d by your d('&lei

-fo~u_ne .to haVe-that ne state IIlStl~_ u~ ay e:veU!~.:. _e was a ~ous~ 0 I-trial flight. Rush'ing forward the Iway. This enabled us to -send oUI •

tutlOn I? .place 0: _the one_ ha\'e,:__ \\alter Savld~e. S~ndays S.ouxI c·ro\vd extricated the mangled-form g"ucsts.back to their.eastern homes
'Vayne IS ,a beau,uful town. of fine, City JO,u:oal gIves thiS report of theIfrom the -tangle Of, wreckage, in ti~e+inspired"'"\Vith- what---=they had -seen

.:.. homes, churches a.nd s<:hools and the fa:;l acctden~: -'. . . 'tq. prevent the body from being c:on-l and happy over the ht:jspitabJe man-

_~~~;,alh~~~~~~ g~~:,~ I~otor:~og~~ wh~I~~d~a:~C:::'o~I~~:~~:t~;::~:~ sui!t~dby fire f~om the engine. I n~'linhwhich they had b_cen treated

-- ~~~oen~d:::I~g~~~~~o~:~~h~~~::~~; ~r~a;e::~h::-~:~~:e~ne:.~i:;t:~~~~!.~.i~~~ki~~v~~fa!fl~;~ts~rne-r::e;:~~ ~~-1f ~a~r:~lendid,-of you- to- re~pond- -
the college has on the town. The, ing.' -' _He IS credited wIth. ~avI!1J; ongl~ 50 t C:0r"~~eOusIY t nd we 'ttru5~Iltha~
st dentS and there are more than 500 "The exact cause of the accident nated the trick of wrltmg hiS nartl;e ?U 0 e even, your CI y WI Ife

~':'-~en~olled,there no'w a're a fine lot oi probably ne~er will be known but in the air with his machine, and hiS Its fulJ share of benefit.:-Very SlR

':.- _~, _',yoUlig men and w~men- anxious for__examiJlation_ of _the \"'reeked ~lanc. :to~P_!!l~ wo~ him c:onsiderable fa~e_ fi~~~;S' y;~r~aJhes N~bra';;K~:~-!
____ -'~;t:~. :;~~t~~--~aaif~ :Z~t~~::i~f_ =i~ecs~t~~sa j:::::~tl:f the controt -~~~:I~1ikn~;~ewest, where he waS -P-resident. .., r'

them c:a-n buCiiieau'a-world'of in-'·' "Sa:vid~ewaswidelyknowninthis "Savidge _made his -debut b~re ORDE'R'IT TO D,AV
spi~ti~n-forth?seput~ide. __ Bjrea~ s.ecti0.E- of the cou-nty, and particul~_ ,v.:ith ~ daring flig_~~ over ~he ~ in __ ~!':.HISON GLO_~~ SIG~~~..:. _ _ ' - __ ~ r'--

""·:----:-S-oD oftheCOUeg.e~ an -- - ~ __~ __ -_'_ J~ r91C"lfe sta~ ~m ,_f e v ,Many--tefonns are hinde:red ,a lot
, __,>,:peop,',e are enable,.;! t? have the best '~~Witb his brot.ber. John, ,he or__ lospeedwa,y. He, raeed agamst ·run.- by those who are-wo.rking for them.

X --"in im1sic, dram",; public ~peaking-, to ~nized·tbe-_Savii:1gej,Bros.'Aviation ,t1lng _cars at -t~ rac~ course that -- - -- \ ~ =:.
~see the ~st in a~t and to li~e under company._ The com,pany ha!f gailJed -ye~.t." _ Don't. expect the same v.erso_n to RaIph .Rundell ~

; ;-:the very roof of a~to::r~;~~~~~~~; ~;::~:~~)~:jh:~Gav~~g~:o~~t:;:l~ Som~ of the chicken fanCiers are ~~~:.ou both sides ot the contro~ +~
. <Ou, tu hep thei, ww" '- Ph 68 GROCEIl UTII

front. _ _~, A"manCanu~ly~figureout...~Ow_I-one ~. .•• •• "Y'~;

~ _- .::::;:'l: _ L:::'. --=- =~ = - ---~ - - --- ~-~---- ---;. ---=~ ~ ---~- --;::- -- -
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Ed Sur~r. Ch.ristensen, located southwest of i lion to command him, and that he
--E-tl--sItffie-r-l-ives-o-nt.he__CJvde_QJUnn" \~JYlle. Last yea~-he shipred t_\~·? ,_wot11d_.a~cept the cal~. a?d pled~cd

320.acre farm fonr and three_quarter c~rs-oTCfit~e.ilila acaraJld a Kalf~~"1n,-flfa1 W3S111 hirtr to the-service of-1
mile,<; ~outhwe~t of \"avne. and h-;\&.Iot hog:s. :\my Itt:. ha~ two cars of hl~. country, He then, proc.ceded I
heen then· for .six ye;rs. Tn, hi~ cattle 011' feed in hl~ yar~ls. He also WIth a statt'll"lent of hl~ principles
yards are cight~'-fil'e ~rring---pig-~ and has in_the yard~ l~~mg pig-~ and th;l: lach(\'1Joth~ng in ngor.. It as
th.ir,ly-one. old on£O,,_ .He shipped a It\H~nt}-thrce o~.-J SOW"'. He ha" tOnlshed tire natIOn that so slIe~t a'

~~~~~ ~~~~c~::~{~~~~~bl~~~~-';;~~~~!~~_I~;11;ls~~h~~:t~~_~11~_~~::~1.;;~1

~Sj,;~t:~~~~I¥#;;~~'h\~;~~:~:::::7;',~;nl\~~:~II~::,~

~liOaCfe farm \\hlC'h he O\\I1S _ \\illwll1 RllcttlW_----!-Oe-k-----poS..('~S.HHllll::{' 01 III the ng:ht5 of \mencan "ble time fighting heroically fori '. - .
fo.ur lno:! one-half mlles south of \I~rch f ;f the 2.j{)-acre farm SIX1

1
CllIzen, on land or sea It IS our -causes whose cham:eu-wiirii-es-only M'lVft4C.'MJNDERFUL'REU-E-,"---·-

1\a\lIe X111e milch 'co\\s furnish and one half 111111''' north" est of ,Iu!\ 11(' declared to ha,,, the first in -th,e sweet by and by. TI~e sight ~1 ~-~OM "l
plenl\ to do III the d<llf\ hlle He lb' R E K \1 II Ialnhh of the countn ah\a-)s at ItS of Colonel. Roosevelt lead1tlg an .JCi S I' ACHtroubi
has 100 head ot ho~" He ha.. "IXl\ _ ~Ol~\~~uo~ 1;1~ 15 \15t st;rtll1<> Oll: f~rr cOlllmand here and abroad Il1 (hplo- army of. ~'Cbristi~n soldiers'·' is. the i.n@.t.\;.'4t••••i e
fi.\e acres of corn ;"Iud the rest In hmlsell 'Ir Bll~tO\\ IS nota reen- maliC sen]c" :\no:\ by clear cor p.rog-reS"l\C part~." gr.cat :ontnbu- .. - ..__._--.~
pasture and Ita\: H I' has good bUlld- h b g B rectness and justlce of our pOSItIOns {'ral Instlgator of I\'oman ~ II e"k uon to the comIc hIstory of the Gall Stone", Cancer and Ulcers .of

orn at tarmJn,g" \ am means- e-I '-" '" U'1 d St t --- -- th St' b-'-d I .mgs and the h"1rm sho\\ s the results slde~ a thorot! h kno\\ led e of con- and our malllfest ablhty and dl~po- For ('!<~\ en \ cars ~he and the late nI e a es. . e. om.ac an ntestme~, Auto~

of a thorOll!!h farmer dIllOn". and :n~hOd~. he h~s the g!l.t , ~~~~;I ~~l~~;a~~t~~~:" t;J~lSt~;; ~~~ r~an~tS ~ \\ lIlar? 1\\tre. tl~\otcd on~r~~i:~;n~et~:e:r:gce::~c~~~~\?i~ ~~~~~~~~~1O.n;/~~!~;; ~:;"~d~~~:n~~;
Mag~us W~tl~d. _ ~:~~~~~crn;o~ ~~~\~C~tir~~;r~lP ~~~ II he WOilld make' --:'prompt tJ.rovisioll t1~~rs~ ~~kcci~nc~:~;:et~~-:~.~~ ~:~'ny hy s,,:itchiilg from social )usti~c to res'lilt from Stomach Trouhle, Thou~' _,_

::\-hg-lIl1s \\'estluod,ln'es on bO '. _. - In~' r' <; .' --== ~ _
acres 0 an owned bl' True ,fres~ - .. -. . cllri \',"'. On lhe tariff he declM.:s that is ·11. e a e1ub '6 I a I, ;H adorlllf! \\ ere sOfQL ot .Jllic .lliej!1Jst thell......col!!Plete r.e.c..Q'B~,n---..to Mary's !t~

• • <; ! (H a Inna! s r 11 t must b rooted -...;" , worshIper" that thev follo\\ ed hIm \\ ondcrful Remedy Lnhke any~

~:~;::'p!';; }:~~.S~111~ ~~s %~; ~:~rl on !nUl' on pa~e el

g
. i~n.l~~·~;e-c~~.\~ed.e~a~~~~e;ot:~t~~l,stn~~ ~~~th~~~.the Xational Cong:ress ofl ~OO\V dli~~fi~nl; ~e:~r~:~li~~j~st~~;=; ;alee~}:o;rt~;;i~~c:v~~.~~;:::

left on the.. place. Hi,; crop plan: The name-:-Dr::an's inspires co~fi-~ 01 nlOnopl~·, hilt of labo! and of Mrs. Lake has the gift of eloqu-' " .

115. acres 01 corn.. "<'\'cnty acres of dellC~-Do;Jn S kidney PIlls .f('r k!d~: 11Onest~1!leS", . The receIpt of :-'fr..cnee as it has heen given to fewIr-------------------..
oats and lliteen of '\\·hl;'at. 11{')' 1115.' Doan's Ointment for skin 11 rughe< statellll'nt of principle", just men and w·omen.

.' .-. -..-' . itchi~g. Doan..'... ReguletSfo.ramildi..:lhOll.t.reunited a.lI facti0!ls Of.the This is thewo.man with th.e meS-'.j ·C tiM M· k'
Will Lutt, !a>.:atl\·e. Sold at all drug stores·-irepuhhcan party. sage: "The most ~ifted woman __ e··n ra· . eat . a·r e'·t-.

Will" Lilt! has hecn fannin~ for Ad\'. I '. - on lh~' platform todav."

~. . ----I JUDGES I.N POL1'J'rCS. . Chaut<Hlqua July -13.

Lincoln Journal: President Wi.k - THE LATE PROGRESSIVES, I

~
. 'GF son!s supposed to have' opposed in- . Lincoln JouTII<l:1: ·Colonel Roose~'j AKE advantage of this market's.

. . 0Jn.~ n€e~ LC~U~I~£.:~_~~F~ty platform_aJ:~nk. Y~ {!5<:is~0~0.till tentative ~-~~-_.. -l-rtrlh----} f iii
_. _~. ' __ ~....c _,' I_I!I 7. ~::to:~nre;p j~;;~~~I~s~;~:;I~~~- ~~~a~~~~re~;~~ep~:~~~sJe::sern~~ •

lu5 11
\;. 'ass-. ac· ties to" s~rve- ~you



_____________----'---'------.::..__._.. _--'---2.._.._'.~~

you're on the hlin k. the murc you a dam~el hallg;hty 'llld ma,.1 which to sharpen pencils or scalp de-

~w.ilLhl:-i!ctt.lllg-~;:W~ .\.~~'. -.:' . '_. _'.' . - - hc'l1earir<Toftheap'pcarbrre~
~ and throng; In(U!n,l, tllerf'~ nu.tJlIl1.lr ),oyc. 'l.I1<1 ("ral~ks and ped- I The Silver Ridge,Seminary underlm '" " .

". - ot=ReVi""Wirl i the Sholes vl11age board III grantmg
~.'L~~~~\:..::..LJ!_\1T.!1..!lt~..rs ~~~'.!.!!K..al...!l!s....door. I H Clark closed Its sprmg term Iaot ,,1"1'"'' l,ce"s,-, ,0 111.'m,.-tll:r~
~ affliction, ·\\hel1 II \\ ( d -Hille 111(1 (";'In t descnbe a fourth or thIrd of r;.eek The next term \\111 commence I thrashed out before Judge A :t\

1

m October The semlllary has a Welch In the dIstrict court at thlS
~---~--- f1attermg reputatIon and one \\hlch place Saturday and resulted n n

Solid Aluminum Griddle-Full to . IS \\1,'11 deserved and we hope It Iurdn sllst'llllm'g- the aellon olr t~e
\\ 111 rCCel\ e a large patronage Iboard The court ruled on the

-----J .pn s.aJur:day-'----p-~.ght se\'.~:U----Pi!rJ.s·I-g:rOUll(Lof ..insnifiei£nt ir:~ers.;t~~;~~;~~§~~;;;~~g~~~~.! at Iowa were VISited by- dlsastro\l5 A. R. Davis and Fred S. Berry of
istorm,s Of. wind and haiL The-rOwn'II\VaynC 'appeared for the remon
Iof Grmnell.~about-balf destro)"ed ~trators and H. F. Barnhart of Nor_

,I and twenty persons killed. Other ..
lowns were. also severel injured. At



· i.75 ;ing the organization. ~IaIlY stopped j_gao, pone -: ,- c. - - --

ari..d stripes oHogllewoocl, untoadihg -tubes~-:,.~.~<;.:~_.:.::~;__.__70~;'~_";"~~: :...=.•' LSO I~in_the office .to inqUIre Jor l~test! HARLEY-DAVIDSON. MOTOR•.
tire cbntinen A. Soderberg, assessing Hunter pr.elO\ncf.;::~·::'--;;:_·;;.2,~;:;';:.; 9Ll3 "d.e\'elopment~ 10 th~ :\.[e,:II;I,Can sltua- " cvdes. Bargains in used rna.

~~~;-i~;ii~:;uari~~iesS;re~~~~i~~~'~~;~:l~[,.(](15-:~ ~h~: ~,!:(~l~;'I~~~~:,S~~t~;;,a~~~~~n~~·d·~~~tg;-f;;~··ii·;·;::::-::~.~ tlOr' e.~p~essmg therr wl!~m~ncss. to i chines.-Novelty Repair Shop;
- forever - silence -'t-he' terhote;;t sug':' ':\611:~:Ca'rroJI Index,i)fintirtg .._~ '. .,o~.:.~~-:--. - ....'.::::.~._~_ ....: 5:041-:~t~~~11 s'~r~;~;~'er~~:~~e tl~c s:;~~i:.i Wa),ne, Xeb.. ]22tf

I-fughes and Falrbaru.:s, repubh- gestlOll ot tresp;l~s tram outSIde na~ 61J,_ Fr-eQ Jarvis, assessing Deer Creek precinCt· and village' of cants \Yednesday were fonner uni-': HOUSE FOR RENT -SEVEN
,~,~..".• eaU5',aga1llst \Vlison and Marshall, tlon" Of comse \\c 110n't expect ~'-~arroll ;, - _ .- ; _.- :__..,.-:..:..-_.:~.:J.?6.00IYersity .students. high school §tll-: room house-fer-r-en-t;-all-----rUedern_._--'-
~ democrats, 'il1su~e n livels:-presiden~ ,this 'pl;l1l to lJe adopted without'nw.- 61+' Patlerson-~argentcompany, len gallons pamt,.dairned $16.02 IdentS" and a number of young busi- t h G t S M
:':~.~_,_ ~ial campaign, With. chances st:ongly, ture consideration. ;. allowed at _. ~5.70 Iness men. I.~~v:.s a~:;;;~~~~__~~ .._ eat.-.- ran . earj:8ad _.~~~

-;:_~:"f:; the assur:wc'e of -reunion' of repub.,:: HUGHES""PEP:" allowed at.. . . .. __" _ _ _ " 15.i0rwill include 's~~~-O,:;ry',cho-;ce 'm'~n.IF-~~ RENT-2-ROOM HOU-SE.
'Beans and erstwhile pt-ogressives, Fremont Tribtme; The "pep'~ ~ 6,16 <Patt~rson-_Surgent company, lell gallo.ns paint claimed $16.02 ~ _ " Fi!:lil:1g. Up Ranks.. : Phone 157.-H. J. Luders•. Mlltf

§ "'Aiilnen-an trl ift"'Soutif---nakfila; 'Ihrit--ea-ndjdare-ift. hes is--=sh .. "'" .,~Ilo\\.e,~ a.t .............·....:·:.:.::__:.·.--·... :-=.. ··~::....·..:=·.:~·.~.:;:::~·~~::~:,:~L" --,1-9 ~---c-:r~~~~~~~.&~d.~;_=.hI\iAN-.~Eti~O-BUY ..it:il:LlUJ.m:=:::
:_.~.,~. has been. awarded $3,500 ju~g!llent ~is a m~.st .~n.cQu.r3lg1~g sign. One ~ '; ;~6J8.~~-'\ustin-\\'e5tern Road ),[achincr)' compan)'; g[ader:s~:.:·; 6.30 'I;day, morning.. Re~r\liting- officers 'I els p'otatoes 'at.State Normal. Call-

,~ against. an ers~\\"hile' .lover who: :the chIef t'ea~o~s why the Amen-: ~::625:;:·;P, & F. Corbin,: repari~g ,Iock..._.._ _._..:~ _..:. ~.._:.._ .._:;.~ . .60 I' irolll companies which are not up to' 54. ]22t1ad
proved falSe to hts promIse to, marry; :~an people thm~ so much of T~~dy;, ",.627..,)larr.y Brl11nels, assessmg Hoskms preclIlct and Village .of Ifull strength were tra\'elin,e: from I •. -.
her. He is also an Indian,. It is; ,IS because of.. hls trem.endous vt~or~."~ ;<,Hoskins _ , - - _ -:..- ';"_.~..;·,96.67Itown to towh 'picking up ~en forlSLIDE TROMBONE FOR SALE

~~'-~ thu~ seen, that the re~"skinne~!?~ey ~re gomg to find the .same, eo.J:',:Porter, salar~ from ~[ay S to Jun~ 8:o_-.-:.;..:..,...::....;.:.:~~.: ..100.00 servi~e with the Nebraska forces. I -Celebrated "King" -make, triple
c:;;.'" a.borigines ~.ilre· rapidly assimilatiu~:thmg. m Hughes, ~oupled Wit Teleph?ne company, June rent,..May t6Us._ :_ 21.23 'Several of these officers "passed silver plate. Gold bell. ,New style_._

" . '.~.~.-..:-.'.~' • :.1 r~ug 'or 0 e nes ay lllg tiP us - me Sl e-opemng. case. II

The COUntry :lrou "ORDINANCE NO. 241, . co~~~t:I:~sh?~~~~~;·~~d·d·;~):;g~..,~·d~;;~~·L~=.~:.~~~::.~~:~:~r· :.::t d~~la::~~:~ty or:oe:m:~~ee~~i~~ ~;I~nf~r ~Oo ~~~~
magnificent in. its garb o.f green:j, .An Qrdina'l1ce providing for S. Farran, cash and freight ad!anceL...:-=.:•....;-'-'-'-';-.·~.,;":~~:,10.02 'hurry .the rec~iting of their com-. ney. ~_
Crops of all k.mds are dOing well" :ca1ling a spe(:.ial,election in ..lhe Rethwisch, freight-..alh·anced - ••...-.--.~ •.:..~...:....:.':'~1.28 :'}lan.ies·-to the proper. strength. i=-==."",,"""::=

; although corn needs warm,er., 'of Wayne, Neb General Road. Fund. :; ,". . .;4' .. Some Companies Moving. Incsday morning. The

'-'" ~~~~t~~st~e~~c::~;h:r~:tth~:~~~ ~~i~i~~ the ~m~unt of Twelve Thou~ _585 Xebra~~n~;iv~~n%"e~~a~~:a:t~~i~~(~·~;~;~ 'A~~'j;'~;; 6.75 re~:~~da. f~:fi~ft~he i~~~~~~~~sha;~, ;~::a~~ ~~:::e~~=yh~~rning and no
-mueh The preser;'t ?utlook for sand Dolars ($12,00000) {or the pur- c~lverts . -. . -.-:- - - '_~ M__' __ 27954 move to the moblhzatlon camp at Irailroad eqUIpment for the soldIers

il..T-..;,r~~ty and pros.pertty IS enco.urag~..~'~~~n~~r::t~;~.I:i~ :~;,. ~k.:~: t~:'...•..~._ ~~~:~::a C.!1lve:t & Manuta~~I:~g_~omp~~y,_~~:o~ Iron 91 0-1 ~~~I:~~ t~;ne-~~ls2n~:;;~~a~~;~~~ ~~~d~~~~a~e:O~~i~ise places up to
~,,'''. "'. ,.... -. 'r:ite of interest v,ihich said bonds:':~:S87 ~ebraska Culvert & l\Ianulacturmg company, Armco Iron western road Tuesday The sevenl)-- :\t BlaIr where there are {orty

c-" A: SIOUX CIty institutIOn manufac~ shall bear, the len'gth of time""said"'--: culverts. - - - - __ _ _ _ __ . 107.46 five men of the Fremont SIgnal corps mne men, no orders had been re~
turiJlg.shotgun shells, had refused nds_.shalLnl1l,_.p.«mdinw--J~ ,60L~d\Hn EckW-,-hal!hng~~~\hs .. 3~o ~----m-o-v-e----¥ednes~eeleateme eteAshta~ty_._
~ontracts to iffiiKe nlun.ltlOns t?r ~se levying of an annual tax on' alUax- _606 _. ~ebraska C~lver.t .& l\!anutactunnZ....fQmpany Armco tron , _ .dar~-ached-th~ _ en----Qi-..¥.odt---company-w-ere-----

~-Europe, ?ut .sho,,-:s .t~S patnotlsn~ a~le property within .sai? city' suf~i- . c~=~.~':Ma-a-tlfaetl!riBg e~'~;;;;'~-:':;':~i;~'I:~ 91.44 t01e.n.'~~~r~~~~_a;e~ .:~~=~~. orders were being

_. ~ '. bonds and the interest thereon 'as cu ver s .....•.....- ." - _ _ __.._.-.~ ..-....-:._.__ . . long to the 'organization were rush- roa 15 rep~

shells ~?r the Amencan army, -No the sante matures, and fixing the 624 H. L. Harmer, road ~vork. :.._ __:_..__.,-.._.-""_:..__. ·.28.~ ing to-EreOlont from' many point in The Northwestern' railroad offi.
'doubt. III aU part: of the country timc. and .manner oLholding such .62_~~~~x:!"'p~dge Culvert com;pany, galvamzed culverts, c1alD1ed this Yicinitv•.G~~·' ~the..~
-faCI?t1eS that h.ave ~useo to supply- spedal eJection and the form of bal~ _ '. S277.85, allowcd at : _:__ -:.-'--__--:.: ; _.~.258.38 ehi.ef of the Norfolk district, Ne- tional guard :companies in Nebraska
!orelgn ~untne~, wll~ ~ot be slow lot to used at said special elee- 63:>.c~F<:rt Dodge Culvert company, .remforcmg bars, claImed;' _ braska 'Tele hone 'company, joined Tucsday night and everything was in

--------In .eft'ermg thelF Ser,'lees tlOn. . , ". .. . _ .._ ..:_.._ _ _ _ t e Fremont signal.corps uesday rea mess on t e part ot e ral roa
UnIted StateS. Be it ordained 'by the :Mayoi and :646, ,·\Vay·ne Good Roads assocmtJon, half of .r.~~d wor~ 'pe~-__ night. Sixteen' other men of the to move the troops immediately

.' . ' Coullci! of the City' of Wayne, Ne- _ f~rmed .- - - -.: "7..•.----:-••~..,....~-:-.-.__ 33.40 Itelephone company in this district 'after the soldiers were in readineSll
If tbe ).Iexlcans really knew what .bras-ka: -.~ -. .650 ).lebraska ~ulvert & ~fanutactutlng company, Arm:co 'tron .. Iwere also traveling from home to to entrain.

d:~ng~~:i/~~~~~~dti~:d;"~~l~o:~. he;~~~~~:~ ~l;~letan~.e~:~1 ~~c~~~ .~5:~~~;~tsK·;~ti~·~·:"~;;d~;~~~·k··=::::=.=~=~~-:~··.',.',o~~;=::==::~~~ join th~~;~~t to Gordon. co~~:~ri~~ro~~;at~~nva~~_Sh~o~~;~~:_
the Uttlte? Stat:s as a fr~end.. But· in' the City of \Vayne, Ncbraska, at 6~S. LoUIS E~lers,-road work --:.._._,.~ ..__..__.__._.•. 2~.95 . Raitroad equipment was sent to Fourth. regiment, Col. G. A. Eberly,
the)' ~\'on. t ~o It:., The Ignorance, the regular polling places 'in said 660 John. Relchel't, grader work ~:.--,._.:__.:-:-:...__._ 2.).6011 Gordon Tucsgay nig~t.. The Stan- Stanton, commanding; Band at
false,IIllPr:sSI()ns and pencha~t fo\ cIty ort Monda)', the 31-5't day of 661. Fort Dodge ~lI1.Yert company,. rem£orcmg bars~_--:-_--,-... 85.98 ton company has but thirty men Friend; fO,ur companies at.Om;l.ha;

_.fightiJ;~J.ead..fhemJQ....reslstto'11flv - - t' ? ;::::;;t;::T-a-:.--:1or-,--gx:a-d€t'---wo r-l: - - .. - - '.; .. " " 199.00 and orders from headquarters were one each at "Visner; Stanton,
~F-tl-f-t~eir-p1f\~er. La. proposition 'which shall be submit- 663----':--Frank--Rutlt;'"rood work : --....:.--.....:-. _. 18::00 sent to, the Stanton commander to .\\'ayne, Madison, Gordon, York,

Mexlc.an gen.e~a.tlo~.s, enlightened by ted upon the ballot at said election < 6M J. B. Dean, road work. :_.:.._ - ..__...,._ _.'_:-'. ~6.1O fU.sh the recnliting of his company Osceola, Blair, signal corps company.
A;mencan Clvl!lzatlO.n. m;ly ·appre~ as follows, towit: 669 Leo .Farra~, road work an? hauhng._.__.. ..- ..~.~- .'l1.40 t01ull strcngth. This'recruiting was at Fremont. ~
elate.lhe ~oo~ mtet.ttlons aRd hel~ft~ Shall thc -City' of 'Wayne, Ne- 46S' . . Bndge .¥und. .----.--- .... --...' ,'.' Ithe chief feature at Stanton \Ved~ Fifth regiment, Col. Paul, corn-

~"~~~~:\;I~g~~;~~e;.l~E ~:s';~~~~J hta~;d_~su~nLh~:~~ia~~Oe~~:_1 _ c~~~~ _~:~~~~::;o~~~;~~~:;t=~~;:;ed.'~t.•~.;:-::...~~.80 nesday,·the~ soldiers havin~_~e:noor-. mrdin~~F~~~ a~oSPi~~nt aViari:~~__

scorn. T ollsand ,Dollars (S.12,O?O. ) or eorge e: er, ragg\n g r-Oa s :.. ·····_··--.:.-_-'-t-_···....:.-·- ~:09 Tt~as expected that.a large ~I~b:r co!n;_ ~~e eom~anY'each at Nebras.

c. em crs OJ t e omrnerCI:l' c U of waterworks in said city: such 60S-- \Yarner Erlandson, dragging roads """-:-_~:-:-::-"-:-"-::'~"'. '7,75 w~uld pass through No~f~lk over' \Vymote, H:i.stin~s, (65 .me~), .Fair~ .._
ta~;::1-;kSt~~kdak-so~\.ell 0 e e . ?Q • • ••••••••.••• - ••••:::.-:::...::._--=-_:.:.-.-=.'--.:.:-- ~ e ~ or wes em ral roa WIt tn e r. ue I, 0 en nrg, .



Opposite P05tolfice

···In·~icfiIfJJT

5he ~adtesJlre-b1llarin9

POTATOES··
Sound,. Old -Potatoes.
ORR & ORR-CO.

_W 0_.1,\'<5 lere-a-. Ie _ e _ ~:~ ,
Miss :Marjori;~ return.ed ,home yes- itwo cUlis. ~eaman's Groce'ry re~-

:'Ilr~ .;JIlt!. ji~", Clvde Oman arriv~d i :'IIiss Alice Hicks who is taking) ;;1111:ll!Ijl~llulmni"llljill~lmi'ili':'" 'I,
home this Dlofnilg frolll their trip! \nirk at the Normal, went to her' I
to Sidney; xeb.· cd.~_an~uo~~~~:idl~~~i~~tl~~_\~~*~)~~~_~-lal~~~~~~~.~ --l~

- ..-..-------=-~:--:-\ns: 1:;Tl'-'" \YelHTn-d'·c1filafen-of' =:=- ~

\:asjn_~oriolk:Cll'arfi('ld. -ra.. arid Mrs. Addie 11

;EW~1f~F~;~;i~~:oiu~ri·(:~1~tl~~:1~l~~~i~~~~;;;'~~ ~ ·1
"e 'Sell !l-othin<~ but ~ho('s- )ltI,~ E<l :\[11 'II' ill \ ,- \'11 ince la"t ~

OES
We want 300 bushels 0
Phone us at 247, Wayrie~

mother and brol.h-er in \\;~yne ~ton-! Henry jriyer, jr., went to Sioux which convenes June 20, 21, 22. This
• I ' 'rnin ~nd ::cco~- is ~ largely attended and enthusi-

shels potatoes at State Xormal. Call: ing a week 'with her grandmother, ::'-Irs. ']. H. Wendte left 'Tuesday.
~:---:5~.7 _ _. . p2t-a,d i::'-Irs,. :.'.1. ::.\L Senter at Banc~o£t, re- morning for Falls City as a'rleleg,ate

Catitelotlpes
~,'Ilic ~~~t:~~*,~~
~, !le5$~trf.- fla\·..ol-.' '.a,ll,-,,'oL lJl~ir oWn
~ .lllin putU!~t!U_n::~ ..£li~)·Lh~_m_a- '.se,h',es,.. 1'llcse GH1.teloflpes;re all
~ ~rip_en~~. on the ..yj~1c.-~_.:::rO.tl' \\'ill
~ fi,!l~.. e\'ety'melon ,r:il't',.Awp't all
~ m'e'at,".fil'ol'; and "ihe ::nb~st'~,itfng

nJ~IOll all the market, .

I



~~ '.". "
Five yearl~~g bull:;; have be~n sold ilO~S duri~g the, past season.. :M~.! t11(' p;.o~imity of tne place to a good I
at-$f'25-aplcce. 1\1:1". Cozad 15 mak- SmIth .behC'.'Cl!. '." I?:ood stock and Irural 5Ch.OOI enhauces the ...,alUTOf" '. .:.e: ..... r'!',.. .....ro. _.
ing this a successful htanch of farm- tho~ollg.h-1armi~~i5 farlll. -a£-t-I-I\;..'------\;;1ViI~

iog: __ \\'hich have res~h'This<success.-r F~ed Wendt. San Francisco, Los .Ange~es. Portland, Seattle.. _ __.. ..

Joh~ Dunklaw. _ '. Frank Ulrich.. --, r Fred \Ycndt has f.;ume.d for fOU'T Same, !une 9 .tcHi: mclusIve, and ~u1.y 2_3 to 39•.Ul,dUSlVc .
Six !Jliles north ;'lnd three miles This is' Frank - Clrich's second! years on l\ quarter sectiOn of the! Including Ca1if~nua and Seat~l:, Vla Ocean Coast Steamers, ..meals and berth m-

We~t of town are 160 acres of land ye~Lon a half section c:fla!1d. owned: ~[orrison es;ate, lyiny seven mil~s I eluded), or Shasta route, addinonal - _ - _ ··.·· _.· .._ _ ..__..__~~_11.50

-'owned hv J-I. Dunklaw and rented hv R.' It, K. Mellor and located I northwest at town. )ofr. \Vte:ndt IS I
by his b·rother. John Dunklaw for eight and on~~half miles ,northwest Imaking the dust fly these days as he Yellowstone Park
~ve )·ears. On it this ~'car.ar~ /{row_ of, \Vayne. AIF t:,.-ceplionally big ~ g"OCS tllfou.gh his ~i:<;ty_fi\"e acres of

To Gardiner, north entrance, open June 14...__ ...._.....__._.... .__..__.__. _

The Park tour, via the Cody, east entrance, including nPl, the nin -mile. Cod.-

- 'Jl

~ I . ~

Proportional!?tes fro.m IoW&-.oterr4ory•. Ticket Agents· hue·-throligb------;-
rates and BurllDgton ,tickets. Let them or the uQ.dersigned .teU you of .
the Burlington's througb..-servia:: routes to Denver,. Yellowstone and
Glacier, and ,how these routes rtI1IY be eombi!;led i~ a grand drcuit tour

:!Eat will emb~ce the whole Ro~ky Mountain region.. '.

Cody, the other. via Gardiner, ~d Park circuit tour, with the pri~ege of including
Denver, with additional free side trip to Colorado Springs' or Pueblo and return;
trips 'varying frorr. three to seven days. in the Park, total cost from.... . $65.00 ·to $9S.Q!).

Rocky Mountain Resorts. ,
Denver: Colorado sprinp, Pueblo--ptewaya to a thousand taartB...--'.__ $17.50
~stel-Rocky Mountain Nati~nal~ includinc automobiles..._._. . .' 24.50
Salt Lake -city via Scenic Color&iL;k--O'-'-- - • . 32.50
Hot Springs; S. D., the beautiful _ HiUI region.---....:.--...:....-_._.__'-,-•._' 15.75
Sheridan,. Silriam M~enterof ~e "Dude"-.ranch"recion._. . _. 25.1S
ThennopoUa Hot~",nnp. Wyo....__~--'._.- .._---..._--..-.-:=-- . _ 34.s0.

THE BURLINGTON IS ESEN..'QALLY THE ROUTE FOR MOUNTAIN PARK _TRAVEL.
NO OTHER SYSTEM OFFERS' SUCH A COMBINATION OF THROUGH:SER·- ~----~

VICE'PARK ROUTES. ~

THROUQ.£I.---STANDARD SLEEPERS DURING THE SEASON TO THE CODY AND
DINER GATEWAYS ON AFTERNOON "NORTHWEST EXPRESS" FROM OMAHA..c~--==""

a aCIer ar n, . -;-..__. •.__.

Observe what a wonoerful Scenic tour is possible at this attractive Jow fare, if yOUr .ticket
reads "Burlington"-good via the .B:arIinJten.Qreat Nortbem dIrect through line to Glacier or 'ria

--Denver, thence Burlington·Denver-Glaci~Park line, with additional free side-trip,..Denver to CoJo.
rado S nn or Pueblo.and return-an ideal mountain circuir-1:our· at an u 10", fare. .

I want to sell before. July'lst -ODe
or all of five qUarter sections
north of gig Sprin-gs, N~b. Good
as, an)' 'in the. county.' Lower
price and better. terms than any
adjoining land. Write .if, you·
lJ1~n, business; Box. 302, Omaha,
'~~~\'::'~~-C:C--~)lS-22

of cattle are now' on pasture.. pri'or 115 acres of corn. Forty acres of \Vendt fed out one car of cattle, bittI
~r~h~~~~~~:~~:S;~io~~~n ~~~ )~~;~: ~a~~~\!:::c~~i~~ y~i~. ~;~~~c~roJo~:it~~~. ~~ :~:~in~e;l ::~:;s\;~ f;~'k~ric;:
som,e.of. which \;;·ill be finished .for inn'st IUllch in. cattle, hut has.o.vcr goOd. grOW.lh'.. '. ... . '.1
market this fall. Sixty head of ho/::s 100 spring pigs hesides fifteen sows. --
and fifteen head of cattle were sold ,'he short distance to·a ~ood.school -- John R. Hefti, -

-·--,---from ·thi~ frtrrn last year. The im~ increases the ...-alm' of this farm. I A good qtJarler secti.on eight
.- jlro\'cl11cntS are fair. '... -'- miles from \Vayn.e is occupied by

-.- . George ·Bock. John _Hefti. The lay of the land is
R. S. Mclntos~ For ten years Geor<rl;" Bock has especially desirable, and the build·

On a qlwrte-r .section of lanG six rented· l@ -acres from"'hii brother, in~ .spot is sightly and well jmpro~'ed
and one-llalf illiles northwest of Cla1ls.' eig-ht and one_~alf.miles with a ~ood gro\"e .fo~ protectlOU. • N· al P k
town, R. S. 'McIntosh has made his northwest of Wayne. This is a.de- Mr. Hefti ha~.seycn!}'~elght-a_e!esof -'--- GlaCier ation ar ...~~

-honle-for . ~. ~. , '. - - or --tlilif"o- : ....



:'Ilf aud \IT" :::'-.Iolltg"Olncn malnl:\!r and \If" F 0 Hllder :H\to('d at the homc of her paftnts MT ani Clrr<l]lla"t Sal !wooc! \\·ill return home. - g:-nestOlthe"oc;e~Th"enextmettw
=more such happ; annl\-CrSarle,s Ito ;\fa~tms!)UrgSuuua) aftet~oon !I ~I.rs Charles Klllian H~r husb~n I Mrs, George Holeca.mp spent F'ri- :'IIi:;s' Ruby Dammc of Lincoln, ing will be with Mrs. Irving MOlics.
_~ "I D_an~l<; ;"\'!:ath.C\YS?l1: of -_~orfolk~:",\nllalso SPCllU p;lrt of hIS vacatIon "day wIth .her parents In emerson. 'who had been a guest at the Henry Mr. and Mrs. Fran Moses of

:i':'~ A Splendid Idea,' ~ihas been in Wa_~e:fie1q. se.\·e,:ral.days~lher~. Be has been. reelected 511-, Th,: Farmers' union shipped 001,'.1 Banel's home" for 1'\1,' past, two Pasadena, Calif., are visiting their
=~~ :En,ch \Vednesday cl-ening .th_e.'[lth.is.,:,:~'~e_k, at_te.~~lI1~.-I~__~lS-.~uslOe:'>~ipefilltendent of. the Newcastl\ ~·ilr 01 hogs to Omaha Sund~y even~_~,weeks, left Tuesday. fO'r, Merriman, SOil, Irvmg on the farm where they
_--="'-'-'2- - Ie who athe-r on· the s-lreets of- .i.n.te-re'>-i.'>--__._.---__.__--t--sch=ls~---- ~ .__,)~_ _ .~~~tili __h~~..!:'Y~ cOll~in~, lh·e'!...for so many )·ears. Mr. and

__ Wakefield arc gl\'en ,I real treat I oren ~ I ~ h t nes an Mrs F G ranees Barte~ SOl,' rs Nroses-expecr---tQ-spfiId-
Shorll) hefon,: ~ the lland bo)s 1 Ho\\'ard went. to \Vayne Tuesday I CARROLL. IJll,;h~" \\ere \\ a~ne VIsitors Mon-; will return to Wmslde and be ac- summer Wit It elr two sons, ~
numberlilf; t"ell!' take theIr places to report at the local tecrutlllg- <:ta~ l+ + + +.+. +••••••• ++ 111\. lornpallled home to Lmcoln by MISS ~10~es of \Vlllslde and Irvm I

- ~ "-~m t~e band staJld. "hlCh has been I tlOn there • '. MISS Margaret Forbes of the +__~.J ,j 1mum nil and L C. Larsen ~ Hilda Bartels of Brenna, and their daught _
on the bank corner, al1d j .::-'frs G \\, \\ endt "ent to I. Herald staff IS edItor of thiS de- + 1r:t\ ~ l,tcll Jlllrchased a new C--he-'f(}r~ j :'Ifr and 1I1rs E HI Duffey and IEdith Chubb who hves In ~~

• Iarold Ebersole's effl~1 \\ l\rle ~llmla\ e\l,nlng- to ,ISIt herl. artrnent, and Will viSit Carroll + llt fir daughter, Lllhan. arnved III Carroll Clt~ '"';.~
lion they gIve a splendid husband <; pafcnt~ ;l.fT and :\frs I. P T d A + ~fr and Mrs A J AlIens\\onh \\ cdnesdav eVel1111g' bv auto from t Whlle g-omg down hIlI by the
"'- ne\\ feature \Ias add"ediGus \\endt I. ;ri~:itIO~:S:: th;:en::fu~~; +1\1~lled thelr son. Gordon. In Beldellj outhcrn '~Ilnllesota They were Oscar Mllhgan borne Guy Auker
tAtter the band had Lern Hoogncr left Tuesda\ morn- • from town or country Will be + Sunday. I~uests of Mr and Mrs Peter Han-I had the mIsfortune of losmg a front

or fi\ (: pH:ces, a hle-nt) Img On a bll~l[Iess triP to Mmnea~ • ladl. receIVed by her. She IS + Russell Wlihanls, bookkeper al ~on untll Sunday c~cnll1g when they wheel off hiS Ford car last Sunday
_ mlDute speech \\a", enJO)ed A \1 rohs He \\111 also VISit relatl\es 1+ ~lso ~uthonzed to receive new + \\ 1ll~tlle spent Sunda) WIth hiS par- Idt for .1 \ISlt With relatives near Olght. The cnppled car was put 1Q

Hypes and 'V S Ebersole have the 1while m ;he Cit} 1+ or renewal subscriptions + ents at Carroll lo..;lOlI:,\ City M1SS LlIhan remamed a shed at the ~Illltgan fann and Guy
management of thiS part of the pro- :\fl~~ ?\or.l Pell.'r<:on ami her ~Ister • + •••• + +. + •• + ••• + \Ir .1ll<1 :\1"r5 ITarro Jensen and 1111 Carroll for a long-er VlSlt returned to A.rt \uker's where be

;:~ ;~n:m:=-~:~th~orJ:;~lu~~ 1~:~1~ ~t:\~~~t';;e~: \~~~:~n~u~~= The Flrst Baptist Church of Carroll ~~~sRla~hT~:~;:~reSIOUX CIty \iS~ pr~:~yt~la: c~~;:~, °lfef~h~:s~~~ ;~~:.:~e~~r~;~I~:;:eadnn:~:;th::I:~~
aut-.af-town, to gl'l;e a short, snappy da~ a.nd \Yednesda\ (Re~ M a Keller, Pastor) ll! ~ \ll~s I ~~~e~~~~a:~t~f ~:;d~~~~. alternoo~ f~:s~ott~er, ~ae~t~~ ~tte~~ to make pOSSible hIS ret-um home.

__ communion services at :Emerson. iog'Workers," Titus 2:11-15. Leader, turned home to Carroll' Saturday, ~ •••••• 4o. +•••.••+.. ~~~g ROw~. P
Grand{ia Test Dies. :\.fiss Ruth Shumway a.ru!-bro~her, ).-Irs~ L. \V. McBride. 'I ;\Ir. and Mrs.. L. W. Carter at~ , . . ;' I~S tit ears~n attended a

GralHlpa Test, aged 94. who I-J;oward. left. Friday morning 'for Sermon at 8; subje.ct, "Supre~e: tcnded the f~neral of the late Ar~ "r~lter Taylor made a buslOes tnpf~eetlO~of t~el~l!l~Ol ofdtbe Wayne
mOl"ed with his son. Gus, to .\Vake- Burke. ~. p.. where they will spend LO\'e To Christ," l\htt. 10:27. i thur Prince at \Vinside ye~terday. 10 PIlger last Wedlles~lay. t~~~ orma ast atur ay.

-•.•..iie1d s.eVCf.al' m. Onth.S :lgo, p.assed t.hC sum.m.. ,. '.0.0. the Shumway ranch.·1 Interes.t is growin.g. G?O~ .aUdi_~M.r~:.~. L Bre.demeyer. w.'a.s. ~aJledJ' . '\..r.~s •. R..Jon~li o. f .PIlger. has b.e.en t ... ~.' Jam;~LP~~:il~d h~wO_:__~away at the family home late ?lIon- ·Little :'.-Iabel Child's--,vh-o has been-I etice's;---.4.ll .ate- 'corchally tnvitm-ro - \ViTIside:...--s~tllF:s~Ol!S_~-g"tlris-wt'&witfrln.!Tll<fiJghte----r, \ ~ttlg·Dh.~· S. and-C' ,'.~
day afternoon'. The _old gentlemanlSkk for almost two, months, . is every service'. . ill,ness of her mother, Mrs. \YiJllam'i' frs. ~~ry Cuul,ey.. . ... it:;s T~~~~J:r were ~ IOUX It) VIS-
hi(\.~uffercd for years with a can- 'slo\vly .c,?nvl'lescing.- Her pa.re_nts -- Brune. .. . .[ ,Now \\ho do )OU suppose It IS ml Tr ' !' ..
cer The' 'remains were taken· to are now taking- her out in the car Car Tumed Turtle. . :\Ir. and :'Ilr5, \\ 1111am Reese, :'Ifr. '-,renna who bought a .new Ford f h.)g"oe Ho...~n IS SIck at t.he home
Pel;der' Oll the morning tram, and oc..c?-siQ..nally. J As Dick .:\fartin accompanied by aml :\frs. _G.. :\. J.ones ~lld ~I~ss Ica.r this week? Why. it is Carl f-I. liS bro~he~ III i edar Rapids. Neb-i

.~ .. ..;...... •__c_·_-_.;.__.__~.;. ':. Gladys Jon~s_:mto~d ~~lOuX CH)'I\\n~ht. . e. S;Sl1.Cflllg rom all attack 0

_._ ._ _ _ . '.., '. IFridar. - .--! :'Ilr.. and Mrs. Frank Pemn and 'I Bnght $ ~hsease.
_._.._ "Wayne.'s ..Best- Patent Flour~' at $1.45._ per _sack, at the .WaYn~_.- ._.),[.r. ;ln~I_!'.f!_s. J(j~~Heeren .enter_j'.:\.fr. and Mrs. !J_oYd Prince of Win- Las! \\-cdn"stlar i\fr. and Mrs.'C.:...

• . '. '. . . tained .\Ir. and Mrs. John Gettm~n i "Ide, were· dmner guests at Ihe' R. Borg ~tte~detl,the Seely.Thomp~..----'----

-~:~~tw~=~;~~~~~';: ~OWEST in PRICE. A car I:~:o,'~;' :1:0" :~:i~O:~ SU~d:!Ja~::,B~;;;hO~;I~;;'o~uo:'~":d~ :;~u:'n:~d~:~~oF~;~~;o, N,h _Th'Y



block 11, Britton and Bress~
ler's addition to .JVayne,
1 'cb" conslderatl011._.._.::-:J400~-

$1.00
Child's Season TicketProcure Your

TicketS Early$2.00
Adult Season Ticket

Presbyterian Church.. meeting. Every young Lutheran is
_ (Rev. S. X: Cros.s~ Pastor.) iri;~erested in this topic and should

._::~~~ .-\11 people ·are _invited to 'atten~ not fail to attend.

-'~,::'~~'the'tllO~~faS~h-:~i::i.s church, ---T~~~~~e~~~~.ot~ehim0rr.i~gc:~e~"

'.. ~ Sunday morning at the hour 0 wor~ .aml y. n t e evenmg t e pas o~

cliss, 'l'hl're are three c1~~"QtIierch-urcnes' in a union service! _ . _
thi.s Sunday school_ designed f~r at the opera hOllse. .. iprocesses took place in Chicago yes~ Ito pride in ·their country's present.: :"~It would he of infinite value to I
N~ltual 5\ , • '.'. --.' _. ion-af--Htt-g '., g.rJts fut~re. Hu .hes and' t~.e face of the Pa.cifie," says Mr. I

_ dOIng eff{,~lent· work m the ,rear- German, Evangel,u:.al Church~ ! acc{optance was less interesting to \\' lIsop arc \'ery s.lml!ar 1D ty~e.! KmnOSllke.
.galln , 1- --.-----~R-:}Je.IlFA,.,.paElflr,) ,·thethot1ghtf~lob5erver'o e .. ~, , _

The regular Sunday _('venmg 8 ~ext Slll1flay a~te-~nool: the pastor, affairs than the fact that tl:te' nomi~ ity men of unquestioned character,; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ATCHISON dWBE Sl:GHTS:- - -
o'clock EenlLe \\111 he omitted 5un- 1\111 preach at \\ ~\l1e at~3 a clock natIOn was offered him No Lan<il~ 01 _ober Judgment and of scholar!) A" r~ted b) Bern <\bstract
day Tlus- 15 In order to un.!!e With In the 1l1~r11l11g: thcr~ 1;111 be seJ:~ date for president of a major part) \ lew Each represents a very high comparn <\ true optimist IS one who can
everybody elese m a big unIOn mass \ICeS at \\ It1Slde at 11 0 clock The I ha~ e\er recel\CJ a nammatton from t\pe of man and of <\mencan We I GI \Y H d f figure that the ram that spolls hiS

-_m~cllR-g.-_ eM at the altar \\111 be ad~ a COli\eTItlOn lIT Just----snc-~--C;m.not---de-s-palr--oLdemocr~--So long _~1~jf- :-<I~~~~n ~~ts \~~e ~~ IPIClllC IS worth a mIllion dollars to
tit, Oil' ra hQlt~e and \[r~ "-nnclta ,11111l'''\( rcd IthiS, or In a way more creditable to as the popular Judgment turns to I and 12 block 5, He:ke's I the \\heat - - - __~.

~;:~I[~g~1~1't:~eea~hu~~,<~eaioa t~~~1 THE DIETRICS I~~~ cca~adr~~t~er ~~dt~~ t:~~~~e1hgence II such men for leadership : second addllion to \Vake- ~~ I A.h \dkms ~IS son-m~law's
SIre for a df) and clean state I (luI)' l-t Jl/16) X I f h' JAPAN AND BIG NAVY PLAN I field conSideration - $ 2:1:0 Ipohtlcal Judgment IS the sort that

- .Tie Y.l' SeE meetmg \1[11
1

1

)[agluans :\o~eltl Mlblclans and on~~l~ll~~~~l~atl~V~o;\~e;Q.:.n~~e~e II Norfolk News It IS rather unex~ I Charles H BfI~ht and WIfe Pfomp'ts a man tO~r:!!..n on a non.
be held as usual 011 Sunda\ e\Cnmg Entcrta'f1~r~ "Ifr and :I[rs Dletne I g . peeted to hear that Tapan s a! much to Cha5 \\ \\ hlte lot 9 and I partisan tIcket -

_ ~he mt>t>tmg \'01111 be dIsmIssed III Iha\(' comblll~d llle-a,<[ng ell~ ":5 an ;rerrhoewer~g. popular de~ lin favor of a greater Ame~lcan navy nort~ half of Jot 8 block J, __
time to allend the lllaSS meetmg 11l tertalllment a~ \ilnd\ as IS r nt ut d dse a\e hal"avs bed Ias any Arnenean Jmgo And yet I Lake 5 additIOn to \Vavne, l:No man could be as tough as a

- - a bOd} '\Vhat IS thc Pm:pose of 1 ~llalh found 111 or four pro- ore een ~an I ates w~t organ~ze I that IS the assurance gwen by Ada~ I eonslderallon 1 v.eek's gro\\th of beard WIll make -
Our LIfe on Earth;l" 1<; the tOpiC ~ral1l'< The\ ha\ e cnlertam I ~upport "Onllna~~~~:e~~ 0~:~ i chi Kmn?,~u~e, a bnlhant Japanese IWilham h \\ eber and Wife to hem look

__for the e\el~ Ralph Tng-ham and lI1g to~dh,[ lOr the- pa<;t ten \ cars, I ~;u 1JI~:s- gl~n~o~O a dark ~Pen-t----ha1LhisI~JMaggie S \Iellor, east half __
__:MIfi}"1J'Qo \\1 J(1 _. _ ...,_1lg:......a_'illlllolhl1\s::...otP...!:ogr~~"\'\-a;t-helea-stda4---0f--alltlw---ho-rsesJnthe....!lnlied~~~e~-fl~sth~~~th_ he \\'3ysremmded_

" .'.. . H'¢. ' - . - _._. __.. ' _~:J!aIfJ~t 2, ~--'-"_eept a stnp of _..-J?f_a. story also. becomes qUite a bore'
~l4::week mectm ,desen'l's tallows .tl'alUre WlthOllt ;J pause or lin. t e race. 15 nomllla IOn goes, ment-ary but pia s'bl d posst-trty1 rand slxteenfeer1'rllfg'-narth- Im-rne-c-orrrse of-time..- . __-=--.~

, . 't ',,', it. hc 'fa. . \1~t (' can ·'W a csonn; un' :I' k or\e to a true. ~ u 1 e an , .. ,..



R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Win.tol[~alem.N. C.

KILLS HOI L1CEI
PREVEm DISEISE
18811S Penl ~nd Jerde
Contlnu.'" Disinfected

KA¥~BICH~-

RIIEf· LBERT
has.s flavor as -differenta!fit is delightful. You never tasted the like of it I
And that isn't strange, eith~.

-Men-"Who think they can't smoke a pipe. or roll a ciga..
retle .i-can smoke and will. smoke if they use Prince
Albe~ _And smoke~ who have not yet given P. A. a try..
OU~ ~ainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
com~ their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco ~ill tell its o~ story I

an extended vis·it we take it with Inewspap:rs have failed to inform Icourt, tbis 9th day of June. .
. . . . . __ n, JA..;.\IES---.RR.nTD...-"i.

Wayne, Nebraska

•Travel information. fares, etc.. upop, request

Excursion, far.es in effect daily to many eastern
points,-to Colorado, U'tab, ~ California--'lnd- -

rhe cool clear lakes offer inviting vacations,
there are summer resorts and cottages at mod': .
erate charges.
Our Outing Folder will suggest a place to go,
"':shows list of resorts and cb:irges,~ent upon '.
request.

We will assist you in Planning a trip to take·
1ictbe--rnost-interesting places.

I
Th'. best lan.d,propost.iOD. of today is..'.h'. '",'--" ')ver timber land -of ·Wisconsin. Look it onr

_ ~nd see the rapid, advances being rnade.-today
the price pet acre is most attractive.-assiste
lnce -given to find suitable lor;atiolJs.

Chicago, St. Pu, Minneapo&s andOmaha'Ry."

Upper
-- -- Wisconsin

• nd
Minnesota

'-~-Lakel

To the
But



·O-C~_'--_--":'_:-=-c_-'----_._~ _ .. _. - --.---J...." - - ~.. ,,--'"- -

WIN.. a.xDE, -........ ·jsmn-. has..-an.nounce.•".•.·..n "'.ffi.......•. tiO.n-J: WiHia..~.. '."d H.erman,..of--Ben..1!in.• g.--~. '.'.I- to- '.1"iSS-.~t;l~. \Vi1cox, -spe_nt- the ..:-d.ay until'~llnda_.\' wi}h Miss Augusta'; children's dllJ.- p.rogr~IIt-given at .the=.'-;~.~.'.·.~."'·".~.::..~t:-,~,:~-,.t~_fi:~. t t"",~~_~~~~~-'!.~~~'--!1!:-----~~-=;I;'leb.,-wer~uests-oLW~;.weck=oc~9 "lsltlOg-at·-the ·-Andn:w :-John~-en III \Vake6e~~.--· - . r-5t-;1mfl1·---s~ho~t:--h_.::use--la~~--Sunda~
'ld' ~'-'.M' ':" , ' -t";P' '1-- ':'';-f ~h ". ·6 I tne--:-pci'iftiOilof rural carner at i relatIves and fnends several, days: LundqUist, sr., home. I ,~Ir3. John FJon.!!.e and 1\I15S Iafternoon by the girls of tne Sunday,..:.,.,,_

•.Ht~~a~staT~~(J'i~i(:~dC~~;. __\iinside; -~~ .' j;a:tto.week. ' They made the trip b)'!. hi~il~t~:~td~~ ;~:11;~~~, ~;~~eC~~~ l~rl::~ieG~~~;:fs~~h~~eguests at the! ~b~O~~~g~~~ b~~e ~~~:ow~:r:r~~::>'-:
•...~~~~ '~W~Cf'"-':'a.~"-.· ..'I': .• - M.'•.' ..J " .. L.'..•'.'.ViSi."d. i."..'Mad.. i-'i '.. T.h.' ·.'.'.,.·.sses .. Mary, G.'. '''.U.d.' .. anti I miSSio.1\ .btlSin.ess to .Rhinehardt I .}fr. a..nd 2\1r'5. He.nry E. Anderson, fusely decorated.With rosts and peo- _ '.',:
• SlC_- c-veryti"b ~ .i1~ ;:r,. ~y • SOil -Friday., . _-;- . _ . Abbie Kelsoe w_ere arrivals' iii \Vio_- i~aun who will henceforth represent and family were Sunday guests oi,'nie:>. . " '.~
.- ne,,!,: ,con: .,1 ~,."g,Il.,-,~ 9::"··-·-re,.•. ' Mrs;·M. -L Halpin an'd s9,n; Mer~ds.ide Saturday. afternoltp and were: toe same firm in Hoskins. . i~lr. and l\lrs. Henry Erickson. i ?lIT. and ~Irs. W. S. Young were.co::-':'.- C~lf~P!. fr:r·--pyli'!' o~ ~",%ry'" dith. were in Norfolk Friday. !guests until Moriday morning'with i "Gus and Emil Moratz shipped on: '2'Ilessrs. and ~fesdames Gus \-Vep,- ~ passengers to Hancock, !a., last Fri-:,~c~:

.f~e' i:: '~:Qo;~:;;ri:td :to):~';~ :. Miss..:M:i~d~ed C.~II_en .wa~ in __No~~ their .:arents, ¥r. and MfS. Chri~ i~~:I~;. ~~:n~;a~a~sf,a~;i:t~~:t~:s~~ I~~~~~~s ~~~nt ~e~~~:~ a~~~~~ona:~,i 1sa};~oysCer~' t~:~~~::;:h~~~:;~w;;. __~:,o~~=:~

.~i~:t.ne~.~r.~ewa ._c_" •.• CarlG.ol~;tof.~a~rel,Ylas.inWiriw J~~I_..~pi~~:n went to \Va):nei~_o·t ~ armers ta._~ an .--=-~.!:.~n.ma.._. _". ... 1 .J •• ' •. ;~:~
~ . ..\ .'.''-''': ..:•.• ".0.-,+'......sllie .;1:fo!,1,~ay:,V.lm.I,~~; relattve;s." , TueSday a1tern.uo1i~~t;o,..mpan)'1ng"'1heMl'S5l'S_ Moratz- to' riffisrs. and Mes~anles Oscar Ilk-my -Young-and ~Ham-Sima"!t::'~;"~;~

iii· . 'Wu;.sid~·::M8l:k.t"ti.-··'," .C ;~:d~··G~t;:ti~--~.~rt\~~~~:~~·:~::~;~~~~:tv:~I:g~~~~~~:}~ta'f~iO~~~~.OM Aroo left W doesda' SW3.n.son and T. 11. ?ustaf~on an~i~.ro~her ~~d~~~O~~;~-J:il~:~~~:.rr~~.~
:z'B",," .,;.----------.•.~•••~.,_..~........ - Hef11lan eel" atld. us ~c; pen iclhs some. time ago at. the Jfor MagilOlia and: Gledden, Ia., lers at O. P. Dahlgren's. i Frank and James Spahr were,,' ,"
~.~....'_.'::'.~.~.:'7'.; .. Whellt .-:-~.._._..:-.~=..~:_~~~....~.,lllt wereo i~.'Yayne Im,bUS_i[le.ss ~0E.day. 'WaYilFho.s~itaJ.· Iwhere he will V.isit with his children T. ~L Gustafson .an~ W ... C. Rin'!.! call.ed to. K.ansas Saturday to. ".
:::~3"~:;;,Com_.._.~_ ..__._._65e Mrs•. ]. A.Claytonand'Mrs. Carl Mrs. William Brune, sr.,·bacame one weck. Consequently no ser- spent Thursday evenmg at Lewls!thelr brother. Charles, who wu:--
~:J~~, Oats -'-"~.''7::--'':'-'-'''''~-''-:"!'''' JOe \Vol{ we~e Norfolk visitors' Thu.rs-:- se~iously ill last Friday and died ivices will be conducted in the Luthw Ring·s. Mrs. Gustafson spent the I! seriously i!I, but ·w~o diet! before.;.--
~"%~ Butler _ .._._••_•..._.~.•_ ... 22c day. ' this morningarhe-rbome four· miles ieran church on next Sunday morn- same evening with Mrs. Ring. I the others reached his bedliide. Mr. '
f;'.";'':!''':~' Jtgga._._...._~..__..._.,_..~..,.-::.~_ 17~ ... H .. E. 5iman ·.and· Fred Weible east and'one mile north of Winside.Iing. Oscar Swanson was out repairing I Spahr and family are fo,rmer re,~c_'_

;••.._..~•...c..•..:Z..'•.~.c..;•..... H.eDl .. •__••.••~••_ 12je w.,.re" business, visitors at. W'.Y"'. F':lfthe.r announcem.,..n., O.f her de..' '..h T..h'. ~e\ '..1r. A..".n was. the,g.. uest .the teJeph.one l~n.,.. th~ first .0.. ' .• ~hej'.dents of this ..Vicinit
y

and .the s.ym_.~.~ Roolttrs _•. . ._.._. 7c Monday.' will be found on page one. of hIS fflend, the Rev. Mr. AIJenberg week and installing SWitches makll}g pathy of all IS extended to the be.
~,~>,:,;,t, ------ . Rev.. J. Bruc_e W~·Jie--·returRed -Mr·s-; -, James -Rasmussen - and' of- Bloo-m6e:id on-Tnursday'and·-Fri·-hr- more -conveJrient--fur those'" u'ho- ,ea\-{'d-wife; -daughter-; -and--"lOtl;- --.- --'---
c ~:''C::'"': __ New Bak:~ Open.. £.rom ,hls- trip· to Lincoln Friday dau hterli--,---..~lm~_1!nLE..Y.aIxn, an$i .4~. 0.1: lasLwe~k-,-- _W.hil~ there h~~e~"rubbeL'_.1!.lld not disturb '--- . -

- - '" ,7 evemng. . ,- -- -- -- SOn, . er-:--wo-ave-been--guests also -vl.5lfe-a willi O. O. Hager wno f11iOSecolwersing. Hurrah for 'Swan- ,,,"TT+ +• + + +++ ••.'FTC:
folk, opened his ice' cream. parlors; " .·Miss,'Esther Tillson and. Miss Ab~ 1at th.e Andrew Nelson home for a W;JS formerLy station agent in Hos~ i son. !+ WILBUR PRECINCT. to.

- - day; bie Lound were ~orfolk .visit~ts I week, returned Monday afternoon to kins. ~ressrs. T. ~L Gustafson a!ld Ben i + + + + • + +•• + + •••••.
. ~I.onc!,!x. _ to~their'home at Kennard. :OIrs. Carl Mantei .E..ad as her Lund attenl.kQ..J.he Farmers'_Qn.i.QI!L August Kruse 'underwe.!!1.1m~~

.~'- -... w ran rs. ames n er ~.' .-:.,:---- --:-, - --.-.-- ... - -- ..-- ='- ."- - ,-.... - - -~- -,-

:: _' '. '.' , folk, visited relatives' in Winside two children of Lyman, Colo., .ar~ Jolin Higgin .'of Beaverton, Colo., I delegates from the Park HilUocal. i Otto Krei shipped a car load of
'T'~ .:'; the.lively s~ ..',()f. baked goods ns~ Mond~y.... rived Saturday morning- to visit the James \Villiams of Beaverton, Colo., I A crowd of young people enjoyed! cattle to Omaha \Vednesday.

:~~ :~:~ t~~~::;'~~h:'~h~;~~~ ~~ th~I~~:;o~1. ~~~~'i~~~~r:~~.~~i~~ ~~~~e:~~~~\:~e6r~~~'r:,r~:-~.n~~d ~~'. ~~.~. ~~~.~~~.nH~~~g;~e~;a~fj~e~~~ryh~~:n~~d~~'~~~n~na;.id~n~ i da~~c~ar:: ~~~~a~uj~~~~sa ;~~u~~~
:~~' tra.etive ten~foot .soda fountain i~ side Saturday. '~ William Anderson .and families. ~tanton, Harry and Ida Loe of Nor-I late hour, tempting refreshments' e\·ening. _

~-.::~:"-f.~~~ aile of the big features. T:!!~ .nea~ : :Ml1!~: ~~rn' Oma:n~ and_slster, Mis.$;.- 'Miss Marie.Weyerts who had be~n folk, with Lily .McKinzy Plainview. were setv~d. I 1fr. and Mrs: Fred Wagner and
, fane ,we <e-' , , --..-. -- --- -.- -- -- _.- - . \-

<:; with pi~s, cookies. cake and fancy Brune M~nday. ! .Weyerts, for over a week,left Thurs- • + + + +. + +. + + ••••• Helen Hoognerand En1a Samuelson! Saturday.
--;rolls. ,Mr. Glaser stat.es that they, Carl 8ronz,i,nski. Shipped .severalj'day morning for ·her home at. Ve- + SHOLES • of Bayard. Xeb., and ::'fIr. and ?lIrs.: ~rr. and ~frs. Asmus

~ will also. b~ '. equip'pt4 . to serv~ <:ar loads of cattle to Omaha th~ :nango, Neb., -She·was accompanied ++ + + + + + + + + + •• + + + \Vallace Ring were Tuesday e\'en~: son. At1gu~t, autoed t
:::,;,'/lutfehes wlthlU- a short time. The. first of the weeJl;j .. -".' 1, as far as Norfolk by, her brother. . Mrs. John Davis spent 'I'uesday in-g callers at O. P. Dahlgren's. Iurday e\·ening.
:::', room just east of the store is,fitte~i -:l\fr. and Mr~..Charles Sokol drove: . _ III Sioux City. Word has. been received of the: ~fr. and ~Irs. \ViJl Krie
-·"'uP. for- th~ bakeroom. A lar.g-~I' to Columbu,s, Friday to visit. th~: HOSKINS,.. Henry Siminson and Gu)" Root marriage-of Miss Hilda Johnson to i roll, were at \Vayne Satu

furnaee, which bums c~ke, heats a former's relatives. , '.' + •••••• It + +. ++. + <lu.toed to Rar:dolph Monday. a ~lr. Carmackle at Butte, Neb. ?I-liss IYlsit the latter's brother at the hos-
double·decked oven. In It 125lo~ves Miss Della Eckert of Stanto~, is a + MRS EMMA SCHEMEL • ~riss Alice Root went to \Vayne Johnson formerly Ih'cd here and her j pital.

. .'. e baked at one tlm.e.. , gl1es~ of' Mr..and Mrs. \Vdli~m + Edit~r of the Hoskins dew •. Friday for a few days.' visit at the ma~)" friends \\·.i:h them much Joy in I ~Lr. and ~rrs. DUo Hinnerich.
,~AWlth thIS gIant oV.en the bakers WdllGlasler and f'!,mlly. . . 1+ t ' . h . d • ~ormaL thclr wedded hIe. . ';Jnd daughter and ~lrs. lohn Harder
:':<he a'ble to supply the wants of Win· I Mrs. Charles Reed and daugJlter.:!. par m~nta~d~u~Honz~ r~re-., ~Ir. and~frs. \\'. H. Root and Iva 2\fn. G. \\'. Packer an~ XcIlJe-re-! \·isitcd at ·Charles Milids Sunday

::~~~'lde people i~ splendid shape. Mr.: Miss Rubv, were passengers to i. se~tatl.ve. 0 ~ e
d

era., eW.1 took in the movies at Randolph Eri'j.:luned from Lincoln last week, visit. Ie\·ening. .
'.. :'"Claaer .made .many. friends among I Wayne :M~nday afternoon. I .. su SC~lptlOns an renewa s may.• d-ay c,·ening. mg Dr. John .Packer}t .~Iemphis en i ~rr. and ~rrs. -Otto Krie and iam.
~e._th.~IQ.rnL.Y~~J_~~.Q'~Y .,wp.~!!..._he_ .' ~r.r.._and JtI.Di._..F._T~_~~ullo'y. W~rl.t.1 + :~+P'::c~':-:~~-+_.-+_.-+" ....§.h~ __~orter.- _~_s _~p__~~m t r?ute. ~ri.ss .Xelli~ will serve as as-I ily visited at George Ha.,rder's Sun-

.. treated all who came to l<:e cream to Omaha Saturday for a ViSIt, re·: . '. \\'a\'ne. on Jel!'arDusmess oet\\·eEflSlsUrnt nnCl al In -the' schools- at d . afternoon. --- -" - -_':'-_:.-
cones. turning Sunday,afternoon. I ...' . I trains \Vcdnesday. Cortland. Neb" next year. i

Kodw from $1.25 Up .:, Ali Kodak Supplies

Jones'Bookstore

The,new No.2C,Folding Autographic
Bw:ownie,size 27-8 x 4-7..8, introduces
an a1togethern~w.sizepicture,onelfuif
will rivalth~3Asize.Price $9 and $11

A ,. ·7__._

KEEP A..KODAK STORY- Tbe pleasure of picture taking is onlystirPassed by tbe-
- ....... ~-'- ..l.asting pleaS\!r.e in tbe pictures tliemsel""s..--......- ......~-

were in Wayne Friday and Saturday Slllce ast c. nes ay, returne to eo ore Bernh;rd~ week. tc;tii:ilied . a· sn~'all party of -friends I~ay cQm.e w en a ve·cen 1

--..evenmg~ 0 as~ Panl SIO~an~ left Tue~da~ mo;mng nesrla\ last of their daughter, Mrs troubled \\ lth their cattle bloating I at ;hclr home Tue~a~ e\ emng-... __ '
A Big Success for Bas~ett. );cb \\hcre he "Ill \\'Ilham Yoss on eloHr lateh. Ih ~Ir and )'Irs QUIst and Unless you are an offlcml and get:_

'the socmi gl\cn at th~ home ofl~pelld the ~11l11mcr on a ranch, ),1lss Glady's Bunt of Fr(\mont .:MISS Edna Samuelson of ~ayard. d: Yaan~ G~org~a~~~: sh~:; Sun- tmg paId for It, don't devote too
MISS Ho e Hornb\ Saturda\ e\en- o\\ned b\ hIS untIe. A. J Slman 1\\hO \\as the guest of her SIster, )ieb came Fnday for a VISIt "llh ); t t e" 0) ) e much time to runnlOg1:he g<5vem-
1ll was ~ndecd succe~sful A. \CI] I The IIsual delegation of \\ mSlde ;\frs Barge and Mr Barg~~ le!t for the Hoogner gl~ls A.ugust Kruse IS 10 the local hos- ment
Ja;ge cro\\d enJo\ed the frcsh stra\\- teachers \\ho are attendmg the her home last Thursday. Mrs \gnes Kmdstrom and Carl pltal ha\mg undergone an opera- __ _ --===

~ernes, lce crea~ and cake AUlos!\ya\ne Xormal summer school were Mr and Mrs William Voss .an~ Hoogner spent Tuesda) e'iemng un- tl0n last Fnday He IS lmprOYlng A 1\'io-)ear-old automoblie IS

were gomg to and from the place !ll \\ Il1s1de Saturda} and Sunda)". famll:;; \\ ere the guests of Mrs. \ oss del' the parental rool. "<ltlsfactonl) much older than a two-year-old
ulIlJ! after J-{) 0 clock O\Cr $20 ',\erc 1hss \ IOlet Stralgh~ from the pare11ts, ~Ir and Mrs Theo. Bern- Helen Le'ime vIslled fmm Satur- A large cro\\d he-ard ~e splendid colt
taken In for refreshments The Gnrce church \IClOlty was a .guest hardt of 2'\orfolk o\er Sunda). I ~~,.,..;~'""'~~~~'""'",;,,'""'~~~=~'""'.,..,,~~'""'~"""''"'''~~~~,.,..;~~ _:,;:i
Ladles' AId SOClet\: \\111 robabh for se~cral days \nth her fnend;, ~rr and )Ir~. Juhus Schroeder\· ~_

depOSit thIS amount In thePbulldmg,lh
h

e ~~Isskes Pearl and Faie Wyhc ~~~~~~\~~e~:\al;t~rl~ts:eer~~e:~\a~I
fund for the church 1.1. IS_)'iee . . . . .. . - I

. . Cll~~;- 'a:~lt~I~Sfr:~ ~~r~e~;e~l a~~. \~l'~'~~;h~\' I~~:k ~~~~rt C~~~;~ll.+


